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TI-JE MISSOUF{I MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 6, No.9. 
ST. LOUIS MEN INAGUAR-
ATE WEEKLY LUNCH-
EON. 
Meet at the American Hotel 
Rathskeller Every Thursday 
Noon. 
A weekly luncheon club has 
been inaugurated by several of 
. the recent graduates of the 
School of Mines. Every Thurs-
day at twelve o'clock the men 
meet at the American Hotel 
Rathskeller for lun .'h. The idea 
is simply to have a get-togethel' 
once a week to talk over old 
friends, old times, school, and 
our respective business. 
All men residing in St. Louis 
are urged to attend. Any alum-
ni or ex-man passing thru the 
city on Thursday are welcome. 
You will always find some of us 
there. 
The men in school can help 
us by spreading the news 
around to all of the old boys. 
When you are in the city drop 
in and have lunch with us. 
Thursday at 12 o'clock. 
The American Rathskeller. 
You'll find a live bunch 
there. 
SIGMA NU ENTERTAINS. 
The Sigma Nu Fraternity en-
tertained at dinner Thursday 
evening in honor of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Malcolm Wilson, of Rolla, 
Mrs. H. C. Wilson, Rock Rap-
ids, la., Mrs. W. D. Clark, 
Penn's Grove, Pa., a'nd Mrs. 
Reel, Los Angeles, Calif. Those 
'present were Miss Bosshard, 
Miss Albright St. Louis; Miss 
F\illman, Miss Freeman, Miss 
Eleanor McRae, Rolla; and 
Miss Lucy Williams, Webster 
Groves. 
Friday, October 31, 1919 . ... 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 
HOLD BANQUET. 
On Thursday evening, Oct. 
23rd, for their regular meeting 
the Civil Engineering Society 
gave a banquet at the Balti-
more Hotel, and were enter-
tained by interesting talks by 
Professor McCandliss and Mr. 
K. W. Heimberger . 
Professor McCandliss gave 
reminiscences of the night be-
fore the St. Mihiel drive, teUing 
of the engineering features of 
the drive. 
Mr. K. W· Heimberger de-
scribed the Italian Method of 
Re-section, and compared it 
with the Three-Point Method 
in common use in this country. 
Mr. Ed Schuman acted as 
toastmaster. 
The next meeting will be 
held the Thursday preceding 
Thanksgiving. 
DR. PARSONS LEAVES 
MINES BUREAU. 
Dr. Charles L. Parsons has 
resigned from the bureau of 
mines in order to give more 
time to the work of the secre-
taryship of the American 
Chemical Society. He will also 
lJndertake a limited amount of 
private consulting work.-
Washington Star, Oct. 19. 
Dr. Parsons has be,en Secre-
tary of the American Chemical 
Society since 1907, and Chief 
Chemist of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines since 1911. He was born 
at New Marlboro, Mass., 1867, 
graduated f:rom Cornell Uni-
versit y 1888, with degree of 
B.Sc., and received honorary 
degrees Sc.D., from Univer s; 
of Maine in 1911, and D.Chem. 
from University of Pittsburg, 
Continued on Page Eight. 
Price, 7 cents. 
ST. LOUIS U 21" MINERS O. 
You have all read and re-
read the accounts in those fa-
mous St. Louis papers of how 
our Miners were roughed and 
trampled UpOl1 by those mighty 
(?) footballists of St. Louis U . . 
Now, the fact of the matter is 
that both outfits were about 
e.qually "punk," and how one 
defeated the other by 21 points 
is almost inconceivable, were it 
not for that ever-present fe,a-
ture-Iuck. 
There is no use in dwelling 
in lengthy arguments on the 
pros and cons of a lost game, 
but an attempt should be made 
to give some account of the 
happenings at Sportsman Park 
On Sa turday, Oct. 25. 
In the first place. that muddy 
area which lapped into the 
playing field was the cause of 
our downfall at the very out-
set. When Donovan, the St. 
Louis halfback, ran that kick-
off back, he should have been 
nabbed after a journey of not 
more than several markers, but 
instead he first ran thru the 
mud and then onto the dry field 
when his start was too great 
for the Miners to overtake him. 
It took the heart out of the Min-
er followers for a brief spell. 
The St. Louis field goal was 
a clean cut affair, and we hand 
the St. L. man atl credit. Their 
second touchdown was also a 
matter of better interfer·e·ncce 
for their backs, and of ability to 
puncture the Miner line. 
In the second and third per-
iods both teams were unable to 
deliver the n ecesar y punch to 
score; in fact, it was very med-
iocre football. The only Min-
ers who had any luck at all 
were Bohn and Stevens. Steve 
spilled a bunch of S11. Louis 
PAGE TWO . 
p lays, and Eddie p iled thru f or 
gains. Brazill clearly outkick-
ed the St. Louis p unter . Th e 
last St . Louis tou chdown was a 
fluk e, being onl y possible after 
Call an , t h e suposedly ex-Mich-
igan m an , who umpired th e 
game, h a d p resented his 
f riends with a nice gain in the 
form of a penalty against the 
Miners in the sh a dow of th eir 
g oal p ost s . It took all the St. 
Louis ba cks had to push t h e 
ball over. Non e of th e goals 
w er e k ick,ed after the to uch-
downs. 
If the Min e :; and St. Lo uis 
put up a similar scrap against 
Washington th e Pikers ought 
to w a llow aroun d in a pool of 
touch do wns, b ut t h ere is a w on-
d erful chance t o sh ow a r 'ever-
sal of for m, and a f ew n ew 
pl ays in moder n football. 
" Pitts' Bland and Joe W il-
son, of 1914 fam e, were on th e 
side l ines,and did m uch to make 
th e Miner so j ourn a p leasant 
one . That's the r eal sp irit, and 
more St. Louis gr ads ough t to 
show it. 
Right guard Watts, wh o h ad 
his leg fractured early in th e 
game, sh owed t h e real Min er 
stuff by st aying on th e side lin es 
as a sp ectator until th e con cl u-
sion of the fi r st half . H e was 
r emoved to St. John's Hosp ital, 
where h e is rest ing easy.. H e 
will appreciate a shor t call 
when yo u go up f or the P ik er 
gam e. 
FURNISH ED ROOM. 
For r ent. Toil et an d bath on 
same, flo or. Inqu.ire of Mrs. A . 
B. N orth ern, or phon e 52. 
Frank L. Johnson, ex-'16, is 
Sales Prom otion E ngineer Ser-
vice Motor Track Co., W abash , 
Ind . 
D . E. An drus, '13, of Hatch-
er and Andrus, Mining Engi-
neers, 108 Scott St., T ucson, Ar-
izona. 
Subscrribe For Th~ Miner. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
CALC. 
"I've h earn a lot of cussin' 
An' f usin ' mongst t h ' boys ; 
J est seems lik e th ere was som e-
thin' 
A'kill in' a ll t h eir joys . 
"I asked a yo ungst er t ' oth er 
d ay . 
H e says, 'What, ain't you 
h eard? 
It's calculus, this calculus, 
Oh , Lord, it's sure a bir d." 
"1 started as a Freshman-
I'm a b ea r d ed Senior now-
I l ast ed just a m onth each year, 
An ' t h en I'd m ak e m y bow." 
"I'm lastin' lon ger this ye1ar , 
But as f or l earnin ', Gee ! 
I don 't know th ' m eanin' of dx, 
I d on't k n ow y f rom z ." 
" I don' t k n ow wh at a squar e 
root is, 
I don' t k now log from 
I d on't k n ow n obody 
do es-
'pie' ; 
t h at 
Don't 'spect to till I die." ... . 
"Ain't you learned nothin', 
then? " says I. 
"Oh , yes," says h e', "you b et. 
"I've learn ed a lot of h andy 
things 
Th at m ay prove useful yet ." 
"I've learned to ramp an' stamp 
an' ch am p, 
I've lear ned to t ear my h a ir ; 
I've l earned to say 'Gosh !' so it 
sounds 
As ba d as a r eal sw ear ." 
"I've learn ed to hoot and h ol-
ler 
Until t h ' ceiling sm ok es ; 
B ut , best of a ll , I've stored 
away 
A coupl e h undr ed jokes." 
"An' when m y grand-k ids study 
ca lc, 
An' ask m y help , by Gee ! 
I' ll spring these jokes by do z-
ens, 
As th ey was sprung on me." 
"The onl y thing that worries 
m e 
Is wh at m y Dad will say, 
... -
. s 
GOOD THI NGS TO EAT 
MAXINE CAFE 
MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP. 
THE ROLLA HERALD, 
Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
ond to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-cl ass J ob Work 
don e at th e 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book P a p er 
For Sal e. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
SCHUMAN'S 
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
EVERYTHiNG 
TO EAT AND TO WEAR 
TRADE W ITl-l 
AI WI TUn Eft 




Free Delivery at a ll H ours. 
Corner 6 th and Pine Str eets. 
If Prof. Dean do esn't h ave a 
h eart 
By Gra d uation Day." 
"Ch er up ," says I, "I've lived a 
lot, 
But ef I w ent to school , 
I ca lculate that cal c wo ul d 
m ak e 
On e ca lculatin' foo l." 
- Pa Hardcider. 
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.9iio al/-yoar-t-oand soft drink 
Fellowship-in college or 
out of it - fiourishe§ best 
with good food and whole .. 
some drink~ Ice .. cold 
Bevo-unexcelled among 
beverages in purity and 
healthfulne ::Js -is most 
satisfying as a drink by 
itself or a relish with 
food that makes a hap .. 
pier repast. 
ANHEUSER.BUSCH, ST. LOUIS 
It must be 
Ice (!!old 
"I' 
Plays all Records DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
BETTER 
TheBrunswick Phonograph YOURS FOR 
HIEARIT SERVICE 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
PAGE THREE. 
REFLECTIONS OF AN M. S. 
M. BACHELOR. 
Consider 
The Married Sudent 
How he ftourisheth. 
Some fo lks say 
H e is lucky, 
Others says 
Not. 
He has a home 'Of his own 
And only one 
Per.son t o quarrel with. 
He gets home cOrOkng, 
And know:s 
( .: 
What everything's made from. 
For the dances 
He TIl sure of a girl ; 
He thinks he is smart 
A n:d talks about "my wife'" and 
"'our home." 
But 
He has t o get up ear1y 
On :cold winter mornings 
'To build a wond fire· 
He h.as to take mice o ut of the 
trap 
'Cll.lISe his wife is skeered to 
d eath of ' em. 
He wastes h is time ca1cu1atin' 
How cheaply they ought to live 
An' never can. 
And in his idle moments 
He :fights with 
The bndlady. 
S ome f olks 
would rather be married 
rThan single. 
:But as for me 
It don' t make no difference. 
Nope. 
-:By Pa Hardcider's eldest 
Bon, Solomon. 
Earl J. Weimer, '17, has 
been made assistant chief met-
a llurgist Federal Lead Co., at 
Flat River, Mo . 
Edward D. Lynt on, ' 12, has 
resigned (effective, Nov. 1) as 
Asst. Manager Exploration De-
partment Comp ania Mexxicana 
d e PetrolerO El Aguila, Tampi-
co, Mex., to enter the manufac-, 
t uring business, 1621 West Ad-
ams St., Los Angeles, Calif. 
PAGE FOUR. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly papcr publisbed by the 
Students, in the intercst of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mia-
souri School of Mincs and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entcrcd as second class matter April 
2, I!) 15, at the post office at Rolla, 
Missouri, ~nder the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
- - - ---- ----- -- _.----
STAFF. 
Editorial. 
R. N. Stubbs ................ Ed itor-in-Chief 
T. P. F. Walsh ......... Associate Editor 
G. F. RacketL .... .... .... Assistant Editor 
H. L. LeonarL .......... Assistant Editor 
Contribu ~: g Editors: 
C. E. Ebmeyer. E. L. Miller , Jr. 
J oe Wilson ......................... Cartoonist. 
Business Managem en t. 
K. W. Bookcy. ....... Busincss Manager. 
Oshcr Golclsmith ...... A soc. Bus. Mgr. 
W . E. Netz band ....... Asst. Bus. Mgr 
Homcr Kerr ...... Advcrtisi ng Managcr 
W. R. Luckfi c.d, Jr .. . Circulu t ion Mgr. 
D. E. H uffman .. .. ...... Asst. Circ. Mg'r 
Class Reporters. 
Sen ior Class ....... .. ........... O. E. Ston cr 
Junior Class .................. H . O. Norvill e 
Sophomorc Class ........ J. A . Dougherty 
Frcshman Cla£s ................ S. M. Burke 
Issued Evet·y Friday. 
Subscription pl'ic. Domcstic, 
$1.50 p r year; Foreign, $1.75; Sin-
gle copy, 7 cents. 
------- --------- -' 
MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY. 
Brief O utline of R. C. Schap-
pIer's Talk on Oct. 23. 
The complex ores of the 
Buttc , Montana, district con ist 
of copper, lead, zinc and si lver· 
The r ecovery of the e minerals 
on a commcrcial scale necessi-
tates a highly developed metal-
1 urgical process, in which flota-
tion, electrolytic and ordinary 
gravit. method are employed. 
Th Lwo largest mills of thi 
locality are the Butte and Su-
perior anci the Timb er Butte, 
having daily capacity of 1500 
and 1000 tons rcspectivcly. 
Thc large go ld mine at Edg -
mont, . D., has a daily capa-
city of 4000 tons, and this is :-t 
low gradc ore yielding $3.50 
of 'olel i) 1'. ton. Th erc are fivc 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
shafts onc-half and three-
fourths mile apart, and the low-
e) ,t level is 2150 feet . Mr. 
Schappler gaye flow sh eets 
for ach of the mill . 
JUNIOR. 
Hollingshead: "Don't for-
get to see that new sh ow whil e 
yo u are in St. Louis. It has a 
company of 20 people." 
Nighswonger : "What has 
that to do with it?" 
Ho llingsh ead: "Noth in g, 
except that they on ly carry on e 
trunk" 
Overh eard at th e Miner 
dance: 
Soph: ' 'That fe ll ow over 
there has a wooden leg." 
noa~;1fu l Frosh: "That's 
noth ing; my sister h as a cedar 
chest." 
Prof.: This machine clearly 
illustrates the elementary t h e-
ory of alternating currents . 
Mr. Wilson, describe it. 
}\If ort Wilson, (thinking deep-
ly ): "Golden hair, brown -" 
Then h e r ealized that it wasn't 
June after al l. 
Th e Mechanics class will no 
doubt advance the argument 
that they arc not used to taking 
quizzes after sun t, therefore, 
;the poor showing. Anyway, 
\Ve must admit it was a mighty 
slaughter. 
Even the old veterans can't 
t ell th e diffel'encce some tim 
In lithology the other day Bob 
Illidge bit off a nice big chew 
of p at bog, thinking it was t h e 
old re liable h orsesh oe. 
SOPHOMORE. 
vVith fi\' c classes work ing on 
Wedn esclay night, an 1 two or 
thrc every other n ight, M. S. 
M. is beginning to as ume the 
a pect of a night school for the 
. ophs-. 
Th e grecn caps at last came 
int o town, a nci ar now resting-
co mf'ortab ly on the domes 01' 
an:; of' th e Fre, hmen. A, uit-
·R· .- . ; 
able insignia for the degraded 
ones. 
One bold bad Freshman who 
thot his cap unbecoming, decid-
ed to dispense with it last 
Thursday. He was convinced 
of th e errol' of his way by sev-
eral, who proceeded to glue a 
cap on his h ead . 
"Fat" Watts, who was put 
out of the game with a broken 
an kl e, is reported getting alon g 
favorab ly. 
CADET CORPS INSPECTED. 
On Thursday afternoon the 
future officers of the U . S. Ar-
my h ad their first chance to 
how what good soldiers th ey 
were, when they were inspect-
ed by th e District Inspector of 
the 9th R. O. T. C., Major Mer-
ri ll. . 
The cadets m ade a good im-
pression, and showed the effects 
of Major Wild' system of in-
tensive training. The inspect-
ing officer was obviously p leas-
d, and said t hat th e corps com-
pared very fav orably with that 
of other schools. 
RESUSIT A TED. 
A man from Nebraska went 
into a sa loon in Kansas City 
and wrote on a piece of paper, 
"A glass of whisky, please." 
The bartended did as h e was 
bid and gave the man a drink, 
and after he was finished with 
this one he wrote for another 
and still another· Then he 
wrote, "How much do lowe 
you?" 
The bartender said th at was 
all right because he didn't 
charge deaf and dumb men. 
Thc customer spoke up : 
'H-, I'm not deaf and dumb; 
1 am from Nebraska, and wa 
so dry I couldn't talk."-Ne-
braska Awgwan. 
Gilbert Metz, '14, former ly 
located at Hannibal, Mo ., with 
the Atlas P ortland Cement Co., 
is now with the sam e company 
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M OST men prefer the pipe to any other form of smoking. There's comfort, contentment, real satisfaction and 
economy in a good pipe. W D C Pipes give you this, and 
more. A special seasoning process makes the genuine French 
briar bowl break in sweet and mellow. Pick a good shape 
at your nearest dealer's, at .your price. 
'WM-.. DEMUTH &. CO .. NEWYORK 
WORLD' S LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES 
OF INTEREST TO MINERS 
A Very Friendly Inv:tation to All Students. 
Extended By The Methodist Church . 
GOOD LUCK LEGISLATURE. 
Sermon Subjects by Mr. Hanby and Service Suggestions for November. 
November 2, 1919. 
11 :00 A. M. Lifetime-A Day at a T im e. 
7 :30 P. M. The Grip of the Golden Ru~e. 
Ten-Minute Talk on the War of Wars ................................ Lieut. O. E. Stoner. 
Special Pipe Organ Prelude ...................................................... Prof. Woodman. 
Anth em by Choir. Solo ................... .......... ..................... Miss Stella Westlake. 
November 9, 1919. 
] 1 :00 A. M. Prayer-A Thing of the Past. 
7 :30 P. M. H elping Put a Fellow Right. 
Ten-Minute Ta lk, "Our Army and the Armistice" Prof. (Cap:.) F . H . Frame 
Anthem b y Choir. Solo ........ .............................................. Mr. M. F. Faulkner. 
Vio' in Solo .. __ .... __ .. ____ ____ __ .. __ ... ______ .... __ . __ . __ __ ....... __ .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. __ .... Mr. L. M. Linzer. 
Patriotic Pipe Organ Post -lude .. __ . .... .............. ____ ..... __ .... __ ........ Prof. Woodman 
November 16, 1919. 
11 :00 A. M.-Sacred Sacrifice. 
7 :30 P. M. Conquering Camouflage. 
Ten-Minute Talk, "Winning the Great War," Coach (Capt. ) F. E. Denn 7e . 
Anthem by Choir. Trombone Solo .................................... Mr. John W. Scott. 
F'ipe Organ, Victory Offertory ... __ .............. __ .............. __ .. ____ .. __ ... Prof. Woodman 
November 23, 1919. 
11 :00 A. M. Demobilizing the Devil. 
7 :30 P.!VI. What's In Your Scrap Heap? 
Ten-Minute Talk, "The War and Thanksgiving Day," 
Prof. (Capt.) E . S. McCandliss. 
Appropriat e Pipe Organ Selections ________________ ......... ________ ..... Prof. . Woodman. 
Anth em by Choir. Solo __ . __ ......... __ ............... .. ............... ____ .. Miss Roberta Rowe. 
November 30,1919. 
11 :00 A M. What the Church Means to Me. 
7 :30 P . M. Our Share! Kicking or Thinking? 
Anthem by Choir. Solo .. ________ .. ___ .. ____ .... __ .. ____ .. ____ .......... __ __ .Mrs. W. D. T urner. 
Violin Solo _________ .. ______ __ . __ .. ____________________ . _____ __ . ____ ... _____ ......... __ .. ___ ... Mr. J , Novak. 
},efreshments in Church Parlors. 
PAGE jJ;tVE. 
The Geological Department 
has just received a collection of 
fossils from J. Chas. Miller, 
who is now doing work in the 
Lost Soldier or Ferris Oil Field, 
Wyo., for the Producers and 
Refiners Corporation. 
Arthur Scott, Master Engi-
neer, Junior Grade, U. S. Engi-
neer Corps, has been ordered 
to report to the Missouri School 
of Mines for duty in the Engi-
neer Unit Reserve Officers 
Corps. 
J. S. Brown, '17, who has 
been in charge of the water 
s upply investigations for the 
United States Geological Sur-
vey in the State of Connecticut, 
during the past summer, was 
recently promoted to the rank 
of Associate Geologist with th e 
Survey. Headquarters for the 
field work are at Yale Uuiver-
sity, New Haven. 
"Bud" Clarke, '09, and Lt. 
Weimer, ' 18, are in Rolla visit-
ing friends. 
H . T. MarshalL ' 16, is min-
ing engineer Inspiration Cons. 
Copper Co., Inspiration, Ariz. 
L. M. Barker, ex-'17, is with 
the Ray Cons. Copper Co., Ray, 
Ariz. 
L. T. Putnam, ex-'07, is As-
sistant General Superintendent 
Old Ben Coal Corporation, 
Christopher, IlL 
A . J. Seltzer, '07, has estab-
lished a custom assay office at 
Picher, Okla. 
E. B. Weiberg, ex-' 16, is en-
gineer with Bilhaz Mining Co., 
Miami, Okla_ 
W . F . Lottman, '19, is with 
the Luschen Wire & Rope Co., 
St. Louis. 
Scott D. Calloway, '12, .is 
with the Turner Machine and 
Mfg. Co., Kansas City;. JY(~: 






The MERCHANTS & F AR-
MERS BANK will be glad to 
carry your checking account 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
J. H. SMITH, 
Cashier. 







FRESH FILMS, ROLLS 
AND PACKS 
GO T O THE 
BAUMGA~::R STUDIO I 
"BlJHS" I 
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE 
AT 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP. 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
Resources over $600,000.00 
Member of the Federal System 
A bank where personality 
enters into every t ransaction. 
A bank where you will feel 
as much at home as by your 
own fireside-
The same courtesy is extend-
ed to a small a s a large de-
positor. "Uncle Sam" guards 
your money when placed in 
our bank. 
THE MISSOURI MINEH. 
THE METRIC SYSTEM 
IN AMERICA. 
During th e past few years 
there has been nO little discus-
sion concerning the adoption of 
th e m etric system in this coun-
try. The World Trade Club of 
San Francisco h as been one of 
t h e chief exponents of this pro-
posed change, and has compil-
ed a f ew figures r egarding t h e 
favor in wh ich t h e d ecimal sys-
tem is h eld : "Out of 58,226 
p etitio ns re lating to exclusive 
use of m etric weights and meas-
ures in th e United States, now 
in th e keeping of the Bureau of 
Standards, Departm ent of Com-
m erce, 51,8 00 petitions or 99.-
27 ' p er cent favor this prog-
ress." These petitions not only 
com e f r om engineers and engi-
neering concerns, but also from 
Chambers of Commerce, trad e 
organizations, and importers 
and exporters. 
With a leagu e of nations in 
sight t here should be a stan-
dard international system of 
weights and m easures which 
co ul d be r eadily un derstood in 
a ll parts of t h e world . For this 
purpose th e m etric system is 
the only logical one now in use, 
and its adoption should b e sup-
ported by every far-seeing p er-
son in the country. 
World Honors James Watts. 
San Fran cisco, Oct. 27 ,-On 
September 16, 17,18, engineers 
assembled fro m a ll parts of th e 
world celebrated the one hun-
dredth anniversary of th e 
death of James Watt. Th e 3 
days celebration "vas h eld at 
Birmingh am, Engla nd, wh er e 
Watt lived and died. To his 
genius are du e th e steam en-
gine, steam pump, steam rail-
way and steam turbine. But 
Watt himself consider ed his 
greatest achievement the inven-
tion of a decimal measuring 
system whose 3 prin cip al un its 
became meter-lit er-gram . 
The strong movement on foot 
in America at t h e present time 
for th e exclusive use of t h ese 
.* 
.. 
English Gaberdine Suits 
This Fabric is particular-
ly Scarce and Hard to Get. 
By a f <.'.r tunate purchase 
we are enabled to offer a 
Limi.ted Nu mber of these 
Suits in the Most Desired 
Shades. 
Tailored as Good Clothes 
Should be Tailored. 
ON SUNDAY MORNING 




DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
Experienced. Reliable. 
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over Rolla State Bank. Phone 201 
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE 
YOU, and its refraction you 
need, visit the Northern Op-
tical Parlor, 8th Street. All 
w ork 1!uaranteed. 
A. B. Northern, Refractionist 
rational units in th e United 
States is a belated tribute to 
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S A Te ES 
OF ALL KINDS 
L;ANI)IES 
STATIONERY 
AND ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT 
T 
I~ARVEY AND SMITH 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
of the 
TREASURER OF THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES, 
For the School Year 1918-1919. 
Cash on hand September 1st, 1918 __ ____ ----__ _ .________ .. __________ $1333 .1 5 
Total receipts September 1st, 1918, to September 1st, 
1919 ________ ___ __ ____ ___ ___ _______________ _____ _ --- -- ------ ---- -- ------ -- -- - 656.82 
TotaL _____________________________________ __ ---- ______ ________ $1989.97 
Disbursements for Equipment, Trip Expenses, Guar-
tees to visiting teams, etc ___ ___ ____________________________ ----$ 1935.78 
Balance on hand ____ .. _____________ __ _ .. __________ -- --$ 
Due from School of Min es from student fees out of 
amount collected from the Federal Governmnt 
for fees and tuition for S. A. T. C. men after the 
54.19 
close of school in ApriL __________ . __ ............. ___ ...... ___ $1424 .'OO 
$1478.19 
With the large enrollment the school has this year the Ath-
letic Association should wind up the present school yea? in good 




How ya gonna keep em, down 
in the mine, 
After the Avenue? 
How ya gonna keep em, a way 
from the throng, 
Jazzin' - along, with 
speeches and song? 
How ya gonna put them, back 
into line? 
That's a mystery. 
They'll never want to see a 
pick or bar, 
And who the deuce is 
goin to tram a car? 
How ya gonna keep em, down 
in the mine, 
After the Avenue. 
M. H. Detweiler, '11, chief 
engineer Union Colliery Co., 
DuQuoin, Ill., and Joseph McF. 
Taylor, ' 05, chief engineer 
Utah Apex Mine, Bingham 
Canyon, Utah, have been elect-








ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
YOU had better see RUCK-
ER about your insurance be-
fore your extra pair of over-
alls catches fire. 
HOT AND COL~ LUNCHES 
Rolla Lunchery 
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop. 
GO TO 




Shirts., Hosiery, Etc. 
AT GRANT HOUSE CORNER 
FOR ANY THING GOOD 
IN THE WAY OF EATS 
THE MODEL GROCERY 
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT 
AL WAYS CALLS FOR MORE 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Phone 279. 
TRE MISSOURI MINER. 
Continued from Page One. 
1914. In 1904 he was awarded 
the Nichols medal for research 
on the atomic weight of Beryl-
lium. He is a member of the 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, and 
of Sigma Xi. 
BOLSHEVISM. 
Continued from Last Week. 
Such professional revolution-
aries excited the admiration of 
other young people, and that 
admiration drove into the 
ranks of revolutionaries all 
those who were eager to win 
applause. These people may 
well be call ed demagogues in 
the making, and as true dema-
gogues they usually embraced 
the most advanced and radical 
theories. The :peculiar moral 
conceptions of the professonal 
revol utionaries may well be il-
lustrated by a chapter itrom 
Lenine's p ersonal history. 
In 1905 an epidemic of "ex-
propriations" swept the coun-
t ry. Those expropriations 
were abduction of money from 
government treasuries into that 
of the Socialist Party. Millions 
have been aken out of prov~­
ional t reasuries. At first these 
expr6,priations were!. done by 
Sociaiists, but as soon as the 
t re asury officials realized the 
danger, the difficulties become 
too great to be overcome by 
m ere amat eurs in the safe 
cracking art. Professionals 
w,ere therefore call ed in for 
ser vice to help . For awhile 
those professional safe crack-
e'rs endoyed success, but the 
game soon became too hard ev-
en fo r them. So attention. was 
directed to other fi elds and in-
stead of robbing the treasury, 
profess ional robbers robb ed 
wh omo ever they could and 
paying a rake-off to the Social~ 
ist t reasury , r eceived the pro-
t ection of Socialist organiza-
tions against their capture by 
th e police . 
( .... i.1 . 0 . os 
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GUNS lAND SHELLS 
\ 
SEE US 
JAMES A. SPILMAN 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP 
GRANT BUILDING 
"GIVE US A TRIAL" 
PE,TRAGLIO'S 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS. 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US. 
Prize For High Score at 





707 lPine St., Rolla, Mo. 
UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAiRltiG CO~~PANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. Davidson, - P~oprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
We use only the best of leath-
er. Prices reasonable. 
-
-
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